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"JLpbsters Violated Rules af Pa- -

ra&a, Declares Charles Klein

Now Association
, i

INNERS PARADING TODAY

Heartburnings over some of the
(wards of the judw of yestcnlav's New

JTear shooters' parade have resu'tcd In a
Jirotcut lodged by the Charles Klein New
Tear's Association with Couucilman
John H. Haiz'ey nud II. Hart Mcltugh.

Bui the Klein Club won the biff ?1000
.first prize, so they arc parading this
jafternoon from one o'c'o"l until six, all
through South Philadelphia around nud

''' libout, carrying brooms in celebration
f )' thcir "clcauul1" o yesterday.

ah me inaticr sinuii" uuuviuiiu
JBalzley, chairman of Council's New
jTeur committee, nud Mr. McIIugh. In
charge of tiie par;ide have been
asked to decide what must be done in
.this matter of According to

John .T. Shield, of the K'einSiptatn
rules of 'long standing were

violated by their bitter the Lo-
bster.
, Chief of these, they decline. wn the
iik of wheels hv the T.nhsters. to hpln
jhod up some of their prira- - .Inning cos-

tumes and the fact that' one of their
jroits. at lenst, was not in good condi-
tion but actually torn.

To beain with, the K'eins deeWrc the
prize for ths bet cape, won by the
Lobsters, was given a cape that was
tupriorted partly by and In
ddltion, a cape made of mercerized
lateral, and not real atin, like that
f the Klein Club. The latter is
eeorated with sntin flowers, sewed on;
Then again, Thomas Ltindy, of the
teins. cot no nrizc at all, and SliiO
as given br the city for the handsomest

costume. William altmnn. of the
Lobsters, received that, and it is con-

tended Wnltman should have been
a float, and not considered as

'dressed in costume at all, his costume
"was so big and elaborate.

ln ,t ml .Tnnlfni' A 11it'.uw. ' ""6'
j, Taylor Foster, of the Kleins, who

ULreceived Soft and; honorabV mention us
"best clown, be'ieves he should have re

"Eliza

j

MftV

Year's

rivals,

wheels,

ceived the 510U nrst prize, uuu uaviu
Crawford, as king jockey, got no prize
at all, and .it is declared, the, costume of
the Lobsters' ' winning jockey was on
those wheels again, , .

Then the Irtdiau costume of W illiani
fcchuman, of ,tbe. Klein Cluh. a suit he
worked' on for two years to make, re-

ceived no recognition, and a first prize
6f 5150 for best Indian went to the
Lobsters. George Hinkle. of the Lob-

sters, the second best clowp,. received
$100, and his suit also, it is declared,
ran along with wheels under it. Those
Wheels again.

w If perraiVod fc. - o, the Kleins is-

sue this defi they will march iu com- -

petition with the Lobsters again t any
time and place to try to prove that
phaMhjy say about the matter is true.

"LIEUT. NEVIN DUE TODAY

Philadelphia Officer, Wounded by

' French Thugs, Expected Home
Lieutenant Charles W. Xevin, of

2021 Locust street, is expected to ar-
rive in Xew York late today 'irom"" - .1. -- .. '.i.: ! m.- -

9yxfw-"--- ranee ou ine situiusiwi .luuhuiic. 1111;

Tvsscl was due yesterday, nut was ue- -

ly.Wk

across from Brest.
The young officer is still suffering

from wounds received when he was at-

tacked by thugs in Brest on December
14. A companion was killed. Lieu-
tenant Nevin went to France six months
before this country entered the war and
served ns uu uuiuuiausu uw,. .uvu
he obtained a commission in the Araeri- -

CUQ Kiniy HUU IIUO uulll.n ui. uiiui.vuu
.EChierry. On recovering from his wounds,
he went back to the front and was
again wounded in the Meuse-Argonn- e

engagement.
He may reach his home here some

time this evening.

MRS. LONG MISSIONARY

Widow of Mission Founder Will

Emulate Husband's Work
Mrs. Edna Lone, widow of George

Long, evangelist and superintendent of
tho innemuen Hussion, luieuus m lu&e
UP work similar to that done by her
husband.

Bishop Rhinelander expects to' find a
place for Mrs. Long with the Protestant
TT I ...... 1 !. lls.iAnnniKruuiit i.ily .uissiuui
.. Mrs. Long will preach to groups of

Women betoro entering a vriacr uciu.

NEWTRIAL NEARLY ENDED

Mother of Slain Girl Wjl Testify
for Prosecution

Los Angeles, Jan. 2. (By A. P.)
Testimony of five alienists as to the
sanity of Harry S. New, on trial
charged with the murder of his fiancee,
Miss Freda would complete
presentation of the defense's evidence,
New's attorneys announced- - today before
resumption of the hearing after the New
"Wnr's holiday.

A hypothetical question of more thnn
nnnn words, based on all testimony in- -

troduccd In the case, was expected by
l the defense to elicit from the .experts

Sfrait n fendant was insane."I"1 . Ttehnttnl evidence Lv the State will
I ..'). follow that testimony. Among the wit- -

jl iu 3 J nesses will be Mrs. Alice Lesser, the
I GmtpiJi 0,'j ; dead girl's mother. Defense and prose- -

I 3fi i x J ration both believe the case w ill go to
- y;!' the jury Wednesday.

I ?kd'il' REPORT COMBINED SALES

HV

iW.
i '

nwariK

jcalled

Lesser,

Practice of Grocere In Limiting
Sugar Sales Target of Women1

A report on "combination sales" will
be drafted this afternoon at a meeting
ot the women's committee on prices,
In the Real Estate Trust building. Fol-

lowing the compilation of the report a
bulletin will be issued. The members
of the committee allege that re-

tailers of foodstuffs have taken advan-
tage of the sugar shortage to force
"combination sales" on ibeir custom-era- .

Mrs. n, C. Boden, chairman of thv
committee, said that Miss Jesdica Don-bell-

executlve..bfcretary, had made a
'xnerlul investigation of" combination

'. fulx nnd will renort to the committee
bAtodar. '

Anotner uoiiar tor rranKie's" shoes
TVri-- "K. Tt. Jf." nnn nt Rnnlii

Claus's agents Iu Merchantville. N. J..
kV has ?1 to the Kvemno Public
i'MLKDOKn to bell) buy a pair of shoes for
J ?'FrsnVle." This seven-year-o- ld boy.

wit Mir of fcboea for Chrintmas so he could
.fc dMui thft wplrtv rltnfr for rhlldren At

f'; g-"'- - '""-'- -
tf. iV-- -; 3i"js?v

tjfifb

.SARAH W. CATTELL DIES

Prominent Missionary Worker Ro

cently Returned From China
Sarah W. Cattell. daughter of the lute

Hev. Thomas V. Cattell, and promi-
nent foreign missionary worker, died
at the Presbyterian Hospital today. She
wp sixty-on- e years old.

Miss Cattell returned from China in
October, where she had been visiting
her sister, Mrs: H. L. Aucell, for two
and a half years. She became ill short-
ly after she reuched Philadelphia and
was taken to the Presbyterian Hospital,
uliere nhp remained until she dl?d. Mrs
Aucell returned to this country with
her.

Miss Cattell was a cousin of K. ,T.

Cattell,. city statistician. Slip was one
of fuur sisters who distinguished them-
selves by their missionary, educational
and rhurch work. Tltey sang us a quar-
tet in various Presl terlan churches
here. Mr. Ancell Is the ouly one of the
sisters living now. The others were
Jennie Cattell, who was for 5 cars a
prominent social worker in New .York,
where she conducted a home and school
for girls, and Hetty Cattell.

A brother survives the sisters. He
Is Major Wll'Iani A. Cattell, who served
in the world war with the engineer
corps. He was formerly an engineer uf
San Francisco, but is now in Washing-
ton.

Prior to her trip to Chiua Miss Cat-
tell lived at 424 ltcgeut She
was assistant librarian iu the Drexcl
Institute, and s for twelve jenrs
treasurer of the Women's Foreign Mis-
sionary Society of the Presbyterian
Church. She wns a member of the
Woodland Presbyterian Church.

Miss Cattell's fafther wns principal
of the pdgchill School of Princeton,
X. J., and later professor of mathemat-
ics at Lincoln I'niversily. Miss Cat-
tell was born In Deerllcl-J- . X. .1.

Mlori PRISONER HERE

Agitator, on Parole, Effects Escape.
Detectives Are Killed

Word was received from Dublin to-

day that Scumai O'Doherty, 11 paroled
Irish prisoner, is in this city.

O'Doherty is said to have escaped
from Dublin and came to this country
several weeks ago, shortly after he had
been paroled from the Mount Joy
prison.

Following investigation iuto various
uprisings in Ireland, O'Doherty was
arrested by Detectives Hoey and Smith,
of Dublin. Since the nrrest of O'Doh-
erty both detectlv.es have been shot and
killed.

The shooting of each was surrounded
with considerable mystery.

BERLIN DRINKS JOYFULLY

Merrymaking Marks Advent of New
Year In Germany

Berlin, Jan. 2. (By A. VA In the
midst of the merrymaking incident to
Berlin s second after the war Xew
Year's Eve. thoughts of "Arid" United
States recurred to Americans who are
in the city. Every now and then at
the Adlon and Bristol Hotels, where
Americans assembled; some one was
heard to remarK :

" wonder what they're drinking in
Broadway tonight."

Berlin did not tuffer any dearth of
beverage, thanks to the "hole in the
w'est," through which liquid refresh-
ments found its way to the capital. All
reservations at hotels were gone days
ago. At the Bristol a pig was paraded
about the dancing floor, the porker be- -

Ipg symbolic 01 good Iuck in liermany.
In spite of the inclement weather, the

crowds in the downtown section were
almost as large ns those that gathered
for Xew Year's Eve frolics before the
war.

N. Y. CLOAK STRIKES BEGIN

Operators Already Get $75' Per
Week, Employers Declare

New York, Jan.' 2. (By A. P.)
The cloak and suit industry of X'cw
York, employing liJ.OOO persons, faces
strikes for higher wases which urc cer-
tain to mean ciorbitant prices for the
public unless checked, the Cloak, Suit
and Skirt Manufacturers' Association

.announced today.
vorkers in forty-tw- o individual shops

already are out on a strike, the asso-
ciation says, in violation of a three-ea- r

agreement made with the Inter-
national Ladies' Garment Makers'
Union six months ago, by which the
workers were granted liberal increases
in pay.

At the present time male operators,
the association say, earn upward of
$75 a week, finishers S.10, and women
workers from.?S3 to !?.ri0.

HOTEL LOOT DISCOVERED

Nineteen Men and One Wqman Ar
rested for Grand Larceny

Xew York. Jan. 2. (By A. P.)
Thousands of dollars worth of silver-
ware and linens bearing the names of
some of the leading hotfls of the citv
were found last night when police raided
an Eighth avenue rooming house and
arrested nineteen men and a woman
for grand laiceny.

The raid came as a sequel to a com-
plaint made to the police by a soldier
that ho had been robbed In the hoile.

Successor to Moore in Congress

"Booster Luncheon" Held
The first "booster luncheon" of 1020

of the Walnut Street Business Associa-
tion todu at the Be'levne-Stratfor- d

Hotel was addressed by Dr. Lincoln
Wirt, who has juct returned from
Armenia. Doctor Wirt told of his

while engaged in relief work.
Tim luncheon today was called the

Phillips "booster" luncheon because the
Phillip0 Studio gives the booster prize.

Thieves Steal Sugar
Thieves stripped the store of Leon

King. Third and Market streets, Glou-
cester, of sugar valued at $2.". Bags
containing 125 pounds were taken by
Hi robber?, who also stopped ttf get
fifty cents iu change and several boxes
of safety matches. They gained en-

trance into the grocery store by re-
moving an iron bar from a back win-
dow.

Woman. Says Neighbor Struck Her
Herman Sagel, Marlborough street

above Girard avenue, accused of
striking Mrs. L,ena JJoseli, J2.! East
Girard nvenue, was held under S.'i00
ball today for a hearing next Tuesday.
Mrs. Boi-c- says the man entered her
store and asked for a sandwich. When
she told him she had sold the last one,
she says, he btruck her, discoloring
her eye.

Attempt Llghtkeepers' Relief
North S finer, X. S Jan. 2, (By

A. P.) The Canadian government
steamer Montcalm started early today
on another attempt to reach Belle Isle
with supplies for the-- llghtkeepers there
who are faclnfc starvation. The vessel
will go around the east coast of

Chicago Workman Freezes to Death
Chicago, Jan. 2. (By A. P.) With

the thermometer registering five below
zero at 0 o'clock this morning, an uni-
dentified man was found frozen to death
in the snow. He annarentlv was walk- -
Inir to Work, as a full dinner nail was

Ifouad at his side.
IW

ft.
Vi iXrP&ik Jt$b& isa5fr'

EVENING PUBtlO

TUGMEN'S STRIKE

BLOCKADES PORT

Navy and Shipping Board May
Aid Incoming Vessols While

Tie- - Up Lasts

600 ARE REPORTED OUT

The port of Philadelphia i virtually
closed to the movement of incoming
nml outroing vessels, due to n strike of
the crews of more than 100 tugboats.

The situation Is becoming serious, as
overdue vessels arc beginning to arrive
from overseas and the tugboats are
bndlv needed.

Tugs from the navy yard and those
owned by the United States shipping
board, it wns said today, may be used
to aid incoming ships if a settlement is
not effected.

The strike was scheduled by the
Harbor Boatmen's 1'nlon for 10 o'clock
'his morning, but the tug owners, ac-
cording to the men, paid off most of
the crews of the tugs and tied up the
boats Wednesday night.

"The tug owners made the last move
by locking the men out and now they
can make the next one." said the busi-
ness manaccr of the Boatmen's Union
this morning."

Six hundred deckhands, firemen and
cooks arc out, 111 ad.11 tion to tic
masters, mates and rug jeers of the

and Pilots Association of America, with
local offices in the Exchange Building
at Third and Walnut streets, are in-

volved in the tie-u-

"We are not asking for increased
pay," said Fred C. Buyer, secretary
of the Masters' Association, "but we
are demanding a ten-ho- day and a
six-da- y week. A ,lot of the men have
been working sixteen and eighteen
hours a day and thirty-on- e daH a
notitli."

QUIZZED IN BROWN CASE

Prevost, Victim's Friend, Refuses to

Add to Previous Statement
Mt. Clemens, Mich., Jan. 2. (By A.

V.) Authorities today questioned
Lloyd Prevot, former close friend of
J. Stanley Brown, iu an effort to check
up on the various versions of Brown's
mjsterious death more than a week ago
when his body was found in his auto-
mobile on a country road near here.

Prevost was detained yesterday for
the second time and upon the advice
of his attorney refused to add to his
previous statements to the effect that
he was with Brown several hours before
his death, but that he had no knowl-
edge of who shot the wealthy young man
to death.

Prevost himself has been connected
with the case by Mrs. Cecil Vester, u
former friend of both men. who also
innrltnlnntpi1 ItpOUn's widow. M"".
I' 'h P.woriB'O i j".-- :t cd- -j ro
charge had been lodged against either.

Mrs. Vester is iu jail awaiting a
nreliminarv Hearing tomorrow. morninc '
on a charge of complicity in the slay- -

'S of Brown.

SCHOTT AT INQUEST TODAY

i ,ti .,'""'"""a " ""' w" - -
Death Is Expected

Louisville, Ky., Jau. 2. (By A. P.)
Both Dr. Christopher G. Schott,

charged with murder, aud Laurene
Gardner, thirteen years old, his chief
witness, were expected to testify today
at the coroner's inquest into the death
on Christmas Eve of Miss Elizabeth
Ford Griffith.

In the coroner s possession are two
letters that Miss Griffith, the nh.vsl- -
cian's assistant and $12.10: M. May,

which 523; F. I'bcr.
throw some light whether

office inTn.
jir was murdered. These be Intro- -

UUlCtl ill. Ill lUUlJl) tut lutuuik ,141.- -

mated.
The physician has been from

jail $&000 bond pending investigation
Jiy n grand jury on January !). Last
niiht he arranged for bond for
E. Hudson, former Louisville pollcemnn,
charged with shooting and killing Mrs.
Lillian E. Lynch here Monday night.
.during a fight between soldiers a
negro,

MAN HORSE CURE

60 Per Cent and Cannabis
Indlca Knockout

"Horse Cure, Medicine for Beast or
Mnn; Alcohol not over GO per cent."

These letters in large black type
a yellow constituted the
label on a bottle that the eye

L rr thirty-l- x j.r; , "
night.

(,irard avenue. ad-er-

other
virtues

,
.. qoq cr0WI)s.

drank

taken
night Confer Withn.found

sailles, and
recovered.

C0RTELY0U GIVEN

Employes of Bu-

reau Honor Chief
the

a
Year's dinner at
honor 'ames

as to the
public safety under

Moore
Major O.

Cortelyou's place Mr.
office,

honor his chief,

to the county force.

Auto Breaks
Albert I'rith, of :

Hidley Park,
ing a broken leg which he sua
talned struck an
mobile near the

Hotel Leipervillc. two
squares boy's home. is

old. his
years

when the

MMITKD TRAINS
New York ,, via '

n D.ll.n. V t.
Railroad Coasi Itallroad

be on Monday. January
"Seaboard Florida

West s:47 p m., and
Florida Special." at p. No coach

eastngera b carried. An extra
be charged the "Florida si,"

provide
ladles' Each traincarry through car Jack- -
sonvllle. Palm lleach, jvsy weal,
fit.

mvnTix

LEDGEKPHILADELPHlA, FRIDAY,

OGONTZ SCHOOL STUDENT
GETS POISON PEN LETTERS

Lorcna Carroll, "Poor Little Rich Girl" Ifho on
$15,000 a Year, Is Object of Bolslicvists' Criticism "

Miss nlncteen-yea- r
"poor little girl." whose re-

cent application have her allowance
to from a

year was refused by courts, Is the
victim of pen" letter writ-
ers.

Miss Carroll at the
School nt Is at

her home lu New York over the

',eoinc of the letters are positively
Mrs. Mattic L.

the girl's "Yesterday one
came to Lorcna which nlmost made her
ill, so revolting it was. letter
was signed and I have turned it over
to more of these

I will leave un-
done to run down writers and have
them puuished.

"Tile letters have come from all over
but most of them Becm

to have walled iu Xcw York.
Some signed 'Bolshevist'

others give names,

"All of Lorcna to be-

cause her father left uri
you would think it all the

girl's
Miss Carroll Shy Pretty

Miss Carroll herself stood nearby as
her mother told of letters and her
determination to down punish
the

She to be a shy but
fascinltIn retty whose
brmvn ,ocU7frmc adflicately face.
Her eyes are a brown and her
vivid part to show whitest
teeth when she smiles. was simply

gracefully dressed In u suit of

CHARTER PARTY'S HAT

IN RING IN NOVEMBER

Is, if $6000 Indebtedness
of Last Fight Liquidated

by Candidates

Moore and Vare
may it for the control of the

committee nt
primary, but wins must

oppositiou of the Charter party at

may be a shock
rival aspirants for the Republican lead-
ership, but J. Jenkinson.

of party commit-
tee, announced this that the
Chnrter party will a
legislative ticket at' the

course, before the
off again with a there is a
matter of which
the candidates at the elec-
tion ittend to.

V to ip his matter has
. this lfte noon In Mr. 's

Trust
The score of candidates at

i i.! , ..i.jmi liivut I'irii lull i iu ui; iisiM.ii i" in- - thetribute approximntely $300 to pay
off thce obligations.

The unpaid urc principally for vesselliterature. Some of the
at court action to

to

office former fiancee, W. advertising letter-wrot- e

to Doctor and may ., plumbing,
on the girl!$if)0: Co., letters,

committed suicide in the Vmnlriln Pnner Co..
may

released
on

Joseph

and

DRINKS

Alcohol

on
background

and

old. of 1330 East son street, '";,It was in a store at Thir- - Vienna are fed daily iu kitchens
street and Sev- - bv relief

on the label ex- - milstration's Eu ropean fund.
the of Uiis pnnaceu for 7hp ,lail vahle of m(,als gcrvPt, by tui

all ills, f hloroform. 2.; per cent, was f throgi10ut is at
one of the ingredients of the concoc- - qq
tion. . ,

Woodcock drank of the medicine and, ' "

finding it not unpalatable, twice fiPRMAM ENVOY ILI
thrice. After the third drink he;

was to St. Hospital,
where he throughout the Can't Du-i- n

a serious Physicians r.analyzed the horse and ta8la ,or
that, in addition to the above ingredi- - Paris, Jan. 2. Kurt von
ents, the mixture contained "cannabis head of the German delegation at ,"

Woodcock had not on is ill with a cold will
that. He

DINNER

Detective
Retiring

Seventeen attaches of district at-
torney's detective force gave X'ew

Dooner's Hotel in
of T. Cortelyou, who will

resign their chief post of
director of the

administration.
Samuel Wynne, who will

take Mr. in
Rotan's that he was pleased
by the bestowed unon
biit regretted that Mr. Cortelyou wns

leave detective

Leg
Lelpervillc. is in the

Hospital, suffer
from

when he wns by auto
The accident occurred

Colonial in
from the He

nine years The boy and
Mortden, two his senior,

were crossing pike
occurred.

KUIHIDA
From and..l..H,A S..hn.nl

and At'anttc' TVlne
will 6.'
Tiie Limited" will leave!

Philadelphia the
B:53 m,

will fare
will on Spec!
which will bathe, barbers, valets,

maids and secretaries.
will sleeping to

juianu,
A.dvt,

- 'uas

Can't Live

Lorena
old rich

to
Increased $20,850 $15,000

the
"poison

is studying
Ogontz" Itydal. She

holidays,

vicious." said Carroll,

The

my If mis-
sives follow, nothing

the

the country,
been

of them are
nnd probably

them take task
her income.

Why, was
fault."

and

the
run

senders.
scorns

glrl 'curly
oval

luminous
lips the of

She
and blue

That
Is

Major-elec- t Senator
fight out

Itenublican city the spring
whoever face

the
tho X'ovcmber election.

This to the

Frederick
chairman the Chnrter

afternoon
nominate complete

primary.
Of Chartcrites start

clean slate
$0000 in unpaid bills

Charter last
must
.r.eeting take

Ven
office in the Colonial

Building,
...m

each

bills
campaign
creditors are: hinting oraccording reports.

Schott, George
Amweg circular

doctor's enveloncs.

attracted

Hew tays 105.000 children
feed

tnblishe( the American
sentences children's

Austria estimated

and
Joseph's

remained Von Lersner
condition.

medicine
Lersner,

figured not

County

take

said

Boy'a"

Taylor

brother,
Chester

accident

Philadelphia

inaugurated

Ptrbr.

Carroll,

Christ-
mas

mother.

lawyers.

ficti-
tious.

somewhat

distinct

il.ed

The.Dunlnn Printine Co.. with a
Mil nf SO0S4..XT. is the heaviest creditor.
The Humphreys Co., a concern which
makes campaign banuers and trans- -
nnreneies. is next, with a bill of
$144.-.S-

O.

Other creditors according to the ac-

counts filed in Quarter Sessions Court
are; McFctridge & Sons, $21; Wins- -

low Multigrnphing Co., 5i4.tJ;
Walker-Keple- r Co., electrical repairs,

'soa.vin. H. Herwib:. merchandise

$45!).. j, J,. Shaw, circular letters,
!fG02.r0; Boers Engraving Co., print-
ing, $82.40: Trades Union Xews. print-
ing, S10S.30; Jewish World, advertis
ing, Sllu; 11. V. auiumoune Hire
$273; Philadelphia Electric Co., $41.50
Spayds, rent of furniture, SS4.

The total indebtedness Is $0224.00.

GUARD HUNGRY TOTS' FOOD

Famished In Vienna Menace Sup
plies Americans Furnish Children

Xew York. Jan. 2. (By A. P.)
Famine conditions in eun. aie so
acute that children's reliei klccheus
hnvp to be cuarded closely to protect
them from pilfering, according to a
copy of the newspaper Morgen, just

nere. mgorous ruies nave Deente aeainVt taking ioou away irom.Thens where children are brought"$ mthen to be

he able to confer with Paul Dutasta.
secretary nf the Peace Conference, for
a few days.

Allied delegates and other German
representatives yesterday discutsed
questions concerning territories where
.plebiscites will be held.

IIKI.P WANTKD lrEYIAI.i:

WINDEItS on cotton and mer-
cerized yarn: worth while to

Inveatleate: steady work 62
weeks of the year, Friedberscr-Aaro-

Mf Co., iMO N. 13th
at . near Wayne Junction.
SPOOLERS on cotton and mer-

cerized sarn; worth while to
Investigate: ateady work 52
weka of ths sear. Frledberger-Aaro- n

Mfr Co . 41100 N. Isth
at , near Wnvne Junction.

tALKINQ MACHINES OF ALL MAKES
ail mniiunites: chsii or

Ktty. 176 w oirard uve Ken 0734.

BKAL KSTATB rOR HALE

Wayne

this la your oppor "to get the cheapest
9'room, porch'front houaa In Philadelphia
od con., 44i n zutn at.; price llano, ap-- 1

owner, 022 Cheatnut at., second floor.

New Jersey Kes shore

TELL US what you need We sell and rent
cottages; noteis, Business properuea or all

klnds. uuaraniee jteaiiy o., id , Tennea- -
see, uve Atlantic City.

MORTOAflES

$50 5tt aettlemtnt. Interest in
TO estates bought, cash at once.

$2000 EDW. M. MOLL133 t.

ItOOMtt FOR HKT
HpOMS, furnished or Unfurnished, for llihthouitketiDlnj. by or soon afttr Jan. &', pood
'uercHCOi i i'7i Mmo u DOxih,i:

i Aaarwi u soq, Ledger Off,

" ' -if1"' .feW.'

ferrge. Concerning her nlUwance, she
said :

"It's awful hard to live bu $15,000 a
year, X am quite sure I would not
know what to do if I got less, but I
might be able to manage rather well If
I got n little more than' $20,000."

The engagement of Miss Carroll and
Prall W. Lambert, twenty-fou- r, a
wealthy Now York clubman, recently
was announced. The marriage is to
take place In the fall, when Miss Car-
roll graduates from the Ogonta School,
where she is specializing In sciences and
mathematics.

Mis. Carroll is the widow ot Joseph
D, Carroll. Tammany politician and
famous turfman.

Sure Father Would Approve
"I am suro my husband would have

increased Lorcna's allowance if he could
have foreseen the rise in prices," bald
Mrs. Carroll. "Lorena Is far from an
extravagant child,' Unlike most girls,
she cares little for fancy dances, pink
teas nnd expensive parties. She Is an
outdoor girl and inherits her daddy's
love for horses.

"The bill we presented to the Surro-
gate included $5000 for the upkeep of
Lorcna's limousine; $3000 for toilet
articles, halrdresslng, jewelry and
clothes; 82000 for education and church
contributions; $3000 for travel and
pleasure; $1000 for physicians, dentists
and opticians ; $2000 for rent nnd $4000
for household expenses.

"I don't believe in youthful mar-
riages. However, the two children will
never have to worry, and that may
mean a lot toward their happiness.
We all make mistakes, but that is the
only way we can learn. Isn't it? We
learn so little by other people's mis-
takes, it seems."

GALE MENACED SHIP

NOW IN PORT HERE

Eastern Chief Badly Battered by
Seas on Trip From

Sweden

Cnptaln Cox, of tho freighter East-
ern Chief, which came near being
wrecked' on the way here from Sweden,
said today that the trip across was the
worst voyage he ever made over the
Atlantic. The freighter, tossed by a
high sea, was almost rolled over. It
reached this port yesterday, showing
many traces of the battering of the
wnves.

The Eastern Chief is an American
vessel. After taking on a cargo of
wood pulp at Hcnoistad, Sweden, the
vessel spent forty-si- x days in getting
across.

The giant waves took possession of
the Tessel and tossed It about so that
at times it seemed that the smokestack
was on a level with the sea.

The weather was rough from the
start, but it grew worse ten days after

heavily laden ship left port, A
furious gale began to blow.

Waves washed completely over tho
and the helmsman lost control.

Members of tho crew had to stay below
cling to the railing to save them-

selves from being washed overboard.
The water struck the ship with such

force that steel Udders were smashed.
Progress was so slow that the. sup-

ply of fuel ran short and the ship had
to stop at Halifax, for coal.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Andrew I. Hoes. 1668 N. Chadnlck -- t.. and

Anna A. Vficr. 2828 N. Orme. at.
John l)e Brunner, 1834 Hurt lane, and Eliz-

abeth Hoener. 3210 Mercer et.
Albert Dutach. 3ST0 Poplar at., and SroUle

Selom. 188 E. Hanover at.
William N. Gordon. 231 Zeralda at., and

Mary . Mtehan, 231 Zeralda at.
Lawrence R. Jaeoba. 8110 Fmnkford ave.,

and Elusa K. Trambauer. 8110 FTankfcrd.
Walter J. Ernes1, Chlcaeo. III., and Jllrlam

B. nodgTaiis. Harrlaburi?, Pa.
Thomas Dudley. 1108 a. 37th at., and Janle

Stewart. 4(130 Hazel ae.
Hack Quarlea, 182(1 Manton at., and Laura

E Qramby. 1S20 Manton at
Lo Boy J Broeks 2S63 Amber at, and

Bervle M. Lewi. 088 N. Oflth at.
John J. Kennedy, 1571 E. Montgomery ave.,

and Atrnes s Barnes, 2017 8. B8th at.
John Ames. lliH Ellsworth at., and Bertha

Wl Hams. 804 Madison ave.
Michael S London, 27D N. 5th at., and

Helen Wltchafter. 2738 Kensington ave,
Henry C Younit. 1840 N. Percy Bt.. and

Mas Davis, 13411 N, Percy at,
Samuel Lamond, Jr., 1080 Uowan at., and

Sophia Wllhelm, 4400 N. Cleveland ave.
Howard H. nrlan 25 N 68th at., and Kath-

arine V. Walsh. 219 S. 83d at.
Jean Xornat. 1533 Summer at., and Sue

Gallaa-her- , 2111 S. 15th at.
Frank Noraoph, 5510 Wyaluslng ave,, and

Sara Orauber, 2B31 S. Percy at.
Elwood Mitchell, Pueet Sound Nay Yard,

and Ee!lne Smith. 3503 Market at.

v,
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PENNOCK TO COME

il VISITS SON

Banker and Ornithologist, Who

Disappeared Six Years Ago,

Had Memory Lapso

WAS FOUND IN FLORIDA

Charles J. Pennock, banker and orni-

thologist, who has been found after
disappearing six yenrs ago. Is visiting

his son, Richard M. Pennock, in Hnr-rlsbur-

Tho bon is safety engineer of

the state workmen's insurance board.

Sir. Pennock will return to his old

home nnd his old life at Kcnnett
Square, Pa within n few days. He

has little to say about the six years

of waudering after ho vanished from

Philadelphia on the night o! his last

lecture at the Academy of Natural Sci-

ences, May 15, 1013.

Ho was found in Florida where he

was living under the name of "John
Williams" by Dr. Klchnrd J. IlillHp.
123 South Thirty-nint- h street, and was

brought back to Philadelphia, where ho

visited at Doctor Phillips's homo before

starting for Harrisburg.

Had Lapso of Memory

"There is not much to say," said

Mr. Pennock, in speaking of his sud-

den disappearance. "I had been work-

ing too hard and my health gave way.

All of my affairs were In good shape

and I simply wanted to go away. I
do not recall many of the circumstances

of my departure except that I went to

the south. I have been at a gulf port.

I suffered a loss of memory, but I spent

most of my time on the west const and

followed ornithology,
myself some tirao ago and writing artl- -

deDr. Witmer Stone, curator of tho
Philadelphia Academy of Natural Sci-

ences, is primarily responsible for Mr.
Peunock's return. Mr. Tcnnock. under
an assumed name, recently resumed his
old practice of writing concerning his
study of bird life.

Doctor Stone returned late In Sep-

tember from an extended stay in Ari-

zona. He found many manuscripts
awaiting his perusal which had been
submitted for rublicntlon In the orni-
thological magazine. The Auk, of which
Doctor Stone is the editor.

Style is Familiar
One article had been forwarded to

Doctor Stjnc from the natural science
department of the federal department
(,f agriculture. It was a description of

a number of rare birds seen in I' Ioridn
and it was a noteworthy nrtlclc.

The name "Tohn Williams," which
was signed to the articles, was un-

known to Doctor Stone. He had never
heard of St. Marks, Florida. As he
read the descriptions, written in the
precise and scientific manner of the
master ornithologist, Doctor Stone was

"I thought I knew all the men In
,i, mintrv who know birds this way."
ht mused. He studied the writer's
style closely nnd it Beemcd familiar,
no MA thn hnndwritinc.

Then Doctor Stone thought of his
intimate friend, Charles Pennock. Tho
night of May 15. 1013. Mr. Pennock
tiorf nt.tp.nded an ornithological meeting
at the Academy of Music. After the
meeting the two friends and lovers of
birds had walked together to the Broad
Street Station, separating at the en
trance. Mr. Pennock had not been
seen or heard from again after that
day

When the possibility of Mr. Pennock
JO.in i"i" ttt "' v in. -- e' name

I ---d occurred to Doctor dtone. ho dis
missed the idea as ridiculous and did
not mention It to nny one.

Meet in St. Marlts
Finally, however, lu Xovember, he

decided to consult with Doctor Phillips,
As a result, Doctor Phillips left Phila-
delphia December 10 for St. Marks. The
last stage of his journey wns in the
pine-tre- e region of Florida. He found
St. Marks to be a hamlet with a tur-
pentine still and u few dwellings.

It was easy to find "John Williams."
The instant he saw him, Doctor Phillips
knew he had discovered Mr. Pennock
and the latter immediately ixcopnized
Doctor Phillips. Byctanders ' eing pres-

ent, they greeted ash other casually,
despite their amazement.

That night, in the three-roo- shack
in which Mr. Pennock was living, the
men "talked the thing out." Mr. Pen-

nock told how overwork and business
worries in Kennett Square had caused

JEOldwell0.
JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS STATIONERS

CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

SILVER FOR A MAN'S ROOM

Distinction, good taste, durabil-

ity attributes of most practical
appeal to a man.

Silver photograph frames for
pictures of his wife, and chil-

dren, and friends; a silver cigar
box, tobacco jar, ash tray, cigar
lighter, inkstand, pen holder,
pencil, penknife and fountain

pen ; and a lamp, a clock, a vase
for flowers, a water pitcher, tray
and glass; perhaps a cocktail
shaker and a corkscrew.

GIFTS FOR BIRTHDAY OR
AND OTHER ANNIVERSARY,
OR JUST GIFTS WITH NO
EXCUSE BUT DESIRABILITY.

rlV

a suddcn.return of an.pl(l trouble, apha-
sia.' Onco.bcforc, twenty years ago,
when lj was recovering from an attack
of Inflammatory rheumatism, he had
wandered about in this state-- for two
days, ,l .
' Mi?. JPenhock' said that nfter he had

been attacked in 1013, he found himself
in Baltimore, tho victim of a delusion
that ho must remain away from home.
He had a little less than $100 in his
pockets. By easy stages he moved to-

ward the South, living largely In small
towns, bunting and studying outdoor
life.

Finally ho reached Florida, where he
lived under various names. Ho finally
settled In St, Marks. The people of tho
little hamlet were uneducated but
friendly and It took littlq money to live.
Mr, Pennock', or "John Williams," as
he was known, did n little bookkeeping
for tho turpcntlno establishment. His
neighbors called upon him to make con-
veyances of real estate and for other
transactions requiring the skill of an
educated and trnlned business man,

NAVY MERCHANDISE SALE

Good Valued at $2,500,000 to Be

Offered io Public
An sale of navy mer-

chandise consisting of all kinds of cloth
goods was opened today in Building 401
just outside tho Philadelphia Navy
Viird. Goods to the value of $2,500,-00- 0

were offered for sale, according
to Commander John David Itobnett,
senior member of tho board of survey,
who was in charge.

Mus'in, flannel, drill nnd other varie-
ties of cloths were included in tho sales
list and underclothing of all kinds were
sold. An officer and n force of twenty-fiv- e

girls were employed in tho sale.

MAL0NE ANSWERS LEGION

Advocates Return to Constitution as
Written, Not as Perverted

New York, Jan. 2. Dudley Field
Malonc, formerly collector of the port,
who has been barred from Croton Post
of the American Legion because of his
alleged radical activities, issued a state-
ment last uight in which he declared
"any attempt by the American Legion
to control opinion by social ostracism
will only strengthen the fight for po-

litical and industrial change.
"My membership in the American

Legion was solicited by a noval officer
and filed nt least six months ago," said
the statement. "My opinions arc ob-

jected to as radical. I have never advo-

cated even n peaceful and orderly change
in tho form of our government. But I
have ndvocnted, and shall continue to
advocate, a return to the constitution
ns it was written and not as it is con-

stantly perverted by officials and courts.
This is my simple creed. Membership
in the American Legion could not buy it
from me."

GAS KILLS MAN AND WIFE

Los Angeles Police Investigate
Deaths of Aged Couple

Los Angeles, Jnn, 2. The bodies of
Ocorge B. Slnc'nir. sixty-on- e years old.
inventor of musical instruments, and
Ids wife, Margaret Sinclair, fifty-eigh- t,

were found in the breakfast room
of their home yesterday. Apparently
thev had died from inhaling fumes
emitted by a gas heater in au adjoining
room.

Mr. Sinclair came here sit months
ago from Boston, where he was vice
president of tho Choral Cello Manu-
facturing Co.

The house was tightly closed and
every room wa3 filled with the deadly
mixture of gas and air. Food was
found on the table and the police said
an analysis of this would be mnde to
determine whether poison other than
gns had not been first employed by a
possible murderer.

N.Y. TO TRY TOWNSHIP PLAN

Community Councils Scheme Will
Feature Weekly Town Meeting
New York, Jan. 2. The establish-

ment of a township organization and
meeting house in New York city is
being planned by the national social
unit organization and community coun-
cils, 'Wilbur C. Phillips, executive of
the Social Unit, announced last night.
The t6wnship plau, he said, would be
tried out within the limits of Man-
hattan, probably in one of the model
tenement districts near the East river.

The town meeting will be a weekly
fixture, he said, and occupational
groups will be organized to devote their
time to the various needs of the town-
ship. Each block will have a "block
council" Which will send a delegate

n the general "citizens' council."

Here is a

- .
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IN COUNCILS TODAY

Retrling Officials Will Decide
Whether They Will Oivo Them-

selves $8400 Testimonials

CELEBRATION IS EXPECTED

Members of both branches of Coun-
cils today may vote to themselves

resolutions nt an expense ,to
the cl y of SS400. If the bill pas esboth chambers it Is expected that will
he approved by Mayor Smith.

Defeated In their effort to enjoy afree feast, many members claim thevwill vote favorably for the pieces of.. .Yinrrlimcnr. ir1nln,1 I. t.i tt,
script, setting forth their vnluable scrv- -

A til tts counciimen.Opposition to the nlnln is cxnectin
from a number of Independent mem-
bers, and the fate of tho bill, whichrequires but a majority rote, will not
be determined until late in tho after-noo-

Plans for a rather hilarious meeting
have been completed nnd regular bus!-ne-

will be sandwiched in between funmaking, which will be led by John IIBaizley nnd Robert Smith. Several
surprises arc In etore for tho members
when they gather for the last business
session before final adjournment nextMonday, preparatory to tho birth of the
new Council,

One bill that awaits passage In Com-
mon Council grants permission to the
residents of Frankford to erect a
stadium at Wakcling and Large streets
as a memorial to service men. The
original bill was vetoed by Mayor Smith,
but was afterward amended in Select
Council so as to include a clause that
the stand and buildings will be open
to the public free of charge.

SALESMEN'S

SAMPLES
Must Be Sacrificed

At Once

155 MEN'S SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

To Be Sold at

Retails-fro- m $40 to $60
Room 110

Continental Hotel
9th and Chestnut Sts.

Hours from 10 to 4

Sale Friday and Saturday

UNCHEON "de- -

licious as Whit-
man's Candies" is
the welcome praise
we often hear.

Afternoon Tea

Open tn the fvrnino tilt elevtn- -
tMrtv for soda and for

candies

lJ16CbetnalSl.

Genuine

VALUE
.50

CORDOVAN
Shoe for Men Who
Demand the Utmost

8fc- - '?

S5lB2a!Esnt

Cordovan in rich brown lustre. Superior quality of shoe-makin- g.

Finished with special harness stitching.

Initial cost isno longer the riBht basis for judg-
ing worth. Quality alone is the only logical test
On this basis alone it is wise to buy.

'TIS A FEAT TO FIT FEET

2krAm&i
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0-8 Market St.
III. ; ii
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